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Leaves Lubbock l:3U p. to: I
Leaves Plainview 8:.S0 a. in. I

O x v e A Q a ^  bO  !

We respectfully nsk all parties riding on our cars, to refrain 
from offering or giving any chaulfeur or driver of these cars 
whiskey or any intoxicants. We will not be responsible for 
accidents to passengers leaving automobiles while in motion. 
We request this for your safely as well as our protection.
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Come atvd See 'Keo} S\oeV.
1 will at ciicrt bogiu to stock up with new and up-to 
date Millinery Goods. Bolt goods at reduced prices. 
Everything in ladies furnishings will be handled. 
When you want a quiet reeting place stop in at my 
Store. Your patronage i.s resjiectfullv solicited.

r.,AmEH NOVELTY' STORE.
N O R T H  O F C I T I Z E N . S  N A T ’ L B A N K
• m n m s i  u H a i i i i m i i z m i i H i s i i
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l L u b b o c k  Iro n  WorksA^
Daugherty & Hulloek, Props.

I General Machine 5hop Worlj:i I
>Dt SoVveW *\JowT 'bix&vwe&& awii Swartiw^ec SaVvft̂ a«\VoTv

Phone Number 38.
.3 Rings.

4 * 4 ^

PoSTOFFlCK Box 17b. 
Lubbock, Tens.

WEST TEXAS NEWS

What the People of the Plains and 
Other Points in W'est Texas 

Are Doing.

STOCKME.N PLANT COTTON.

Midland, Texas, Feb. 15.—The 
cotton belt of the southwest and 
Texas is gradually being pushed 
farther west until now the Midland 
country is marketing a good grade 
of the staple, while Big Springs 
marketed 4,000 Ijales only last 
year.

Farmers predict that a bale to 
the aero can be produced here un
der favorable circumstances. It 
is a common sight this winter to 
see bales hauled here forty to six
ty miles distant.

A. Dickenson, a stockman re
siding fourteen miles S. £. of Mid
land, said be would plant lOO acres 
in cotton this year. George Price, 
another stockman, marketed fiftj 
bales and intends to increase hi.‘ 
acreage. .1. Floyd,* Henry Raj 
and Buchanan Bros., it is announc 
ed, will also put about 100 acres 
in the staple. Many other crop.*- 
will be planted, farmers here be 
lieving in diversiBcation. .

15,000 tX>K PANHA^ULL. 
is said the railroads extending 

into the Panhandle of Texas an 
planning to bring 15,000 settler- 
from the west and north thi.s sum 
mer and spring and have announc 
ed that they will run thru train-- 
from such cities as Chicago, Cleve 
land, Indianapolis, Des Moines, 
Kansas City direct to Piainview. 
Amarillo or wherever a bunch ol 

7] settlers expect to locate.
It is estimated that there an- 

‘|| 2,000,000 acres offered at low 
prices as farms in this section of 
Texxs and although a hundreci 
settlers arrive here almost dailj 
and are distributed over this vast

rillo is experiencing the heaviest 
snow storm of the year, wijich 
many citizens declare breaks the 
record for severity. The snow 
here is from fourteen inches on 
the level to four feet deep in drifts 
and traffic is blocked. No street 
cars are running and trains arc 
held up in the yards.

W. TEXAS & NORTHERN

Construction Company Officials 
Say Tl)ey Will Build Line from 

Stanton to Lubbock.

storm extends from 
Texline. Live stock

T. J. O’Donnell, president of the 
The snow West Texas Construction company 

Childress to 
is sulleriug.

UANSOM 3 STREET CAR LINE.

San Angelo, Texas, Feb. 15.— 
Colonel J. H. Ransome is arrang
ing to begin work within a few 
days on the power house of th(* 
proposed street car system. Hi* 
has purchased a site near the San
ta Fe right of way, some distance 
east of its depot, aad must begii* 
work by March 7 to comply with 
the charter contract.

.VBILENE’s N'EW KAILUOAL).

Abilene, Texas, Feb. 15.—Pres- 
Docs of the Abilene-Ballinger rail 
road, 1ms made this city a piopo- 
sition to build from Balling«?r hen 
providing the city will furni->!i a 
station and terminal grounds and 

I a twelve-mile right-of-way, and a 
bonus of $30,000 wlien the road iv 

'completed. Citizens realize the 
importance of the road as it will 
oimn trade to the south, and all 
arc Ixsnding efforts to meet with 
the road’s demands. A decision 
will be given in a week. Ballinger 
has already met the requirement!- 
of the lino, having raised a bonus 
aad appropriated ground.

For Sheriff and Tax Gjllcctor 
In the proiMjr column will Lh 

found the name of L. W. Robt'i ts, 
:tnnouncing him candidate fur re 
election to the office of Sheriff atid 
Tax Collector of Lubbock and at- 
tidled counties. Mr. Roberts is 
an old timer in the West, and

LUBBOCK T A IL O R  S H O P
P C. SfcLM AN, Proprietor

Represent Piainview Steam Laundry 
Haskets leave Tuesday ann return Saturday 

once in Pounds & Taylor Uaildlng.

O n i t r a  J j a A e n  f o r  Z t a H o r  7 / ^ a d o  C l o i h t n y

cverj’body knows him to be a firm

are'a,"it wui'take severai years bê  
fore the country will be as thickl.i 
settled as Iowa or Kansas.

Rea! estate dealers are sendim* 
out descriptive literature of tin 
plains and West Texas in general.
The adaptability of the soil, good 
water, good markets, low prices, 
and climate speak for themselves, 
and large numbers of prospectors 
purchase land as soon as they in
vestigate conditions.

SNOW IN NORTH PANHANDLE.

Amarillo, Tex., Feb. 15.—Ama

He is progressive and accommo 
dating and has made Lubbock » 
splendid officer the past two years 
!Kid if re-elected will be none tlu- 
less mindful of his duties in the 
cipucity of Sheriff and Tax Col 
I • -tor. Every voter of Lubbock 

iinty should give his candidacy 
(hi consideration at the polls this 
.Vc

il. I' Bullock Olid family arc 
now occupying the J. H. Pettel 
residonco in the west part of town

-The Five essentials to a Modern Farm and Ranch-
Eclipse Windmills, flcormick Harvetinj: Machinery, 
John Deere Implement, Pittsburg Perfet Fencing,

...... .......' ' ■ C h a rte r  O a k  Stoves. z
Also a full line of Shelf Hardware* E^uilders' Hardware, Nails, Staples, 
Pipe Fittings, Cylinders, Pipe Casing, Queensware and Glassware, Etc.

accompanied by E. D. Martin. 
geiKfi al counsel, and J. J. Curlee, 
a director of the company arnved 
in the city ye.sterday. “ Our com- 
lianv was organiz'd to build the 
West Texas and Nortliern Railroad 
from .Stanton, on the Texas and 
Pacific, to Lubbock, the county' 
>eal of Lubbock county, a distance 
of 110 liiile.s,” said Mr. Martin. 
“ Wc have fourteen miles of the 
road graded north from Stanton, 
ind have one hundred teams and a 
complement of men pushing the 
work o. grading.

“ We have the liacking to build 
the road and we are here for the 
l>uri)osc of making contracts for 
iiialei iai and .supplies. The officers 
of the. company are T. J. O’Don- 
ucll, wlio built the Orient, prosi- 
lenl; J. T. Joiner, president of 
ihe Fust .State Bank of Lamesa. 
vice president; Paul Kounts, cash 
ier of the First National Bank of 
.Stanton, treasurer; Charles Abber- 
>ol, prc'ident of the Home Natioii- 
d Batik *if Stanton, secretary.

“ The iilliiimte intention is to ex
tend the road through the corn 
iielt of Texas; that is from Stanton 
iiorthwird through the counties 
of Martin, Dawson, L.vmi, Lub 
lK)ck, Hale, Lamb, Castro, Deaf 
Smith, Oldham, Hartley and Dal- 
latu, thence no: lliwest to Pueblo, 
Jolo. There is not a railroad with
al a hundred miles on either side 
if this route, wliich lies through a 
region, w liich it has been demon-

rated produces as much cotton a.s 
any section of tlie South aud as 
much corn as any section of Illi
nois, Missouri or Nebraska. lam 
aware that this .statement is not 
going to be readily accepted as. 
true by those who have considered 
(hat section a part of the dry belt. 
Hut it is a fact just the same that 
farmers who have gone into that 
region ahead of railroads are pro
ducing from forty-two to fifty- 
seven bushels of corn to the acre, 
and from a half to three quarters 
of a bale of cotton. The ears of 
corn tire laige and tlie ears flinty, 
and the cotton of excellent fiber.

“ The corn belt of the United 
States i.s comparatively small in 
area, and as the uses to which com 
IS put are multiplying very rapid
ly, as the bulletins of the agricul
tural experiment stations inform 
us, that cereal has become worth 
about os much as wheat, and on 
account of the limited extent of 
land on which it can successfully be 
grown it is not likely again to be
come ns cheap as it formerly was. 
Having lived all ray life in the 
corn l> It of Missouri, I know 
something about corn and corn 
lands, ( l i y  the time the West Tex
as and Northern Railroad is com
pleted the lands along the route of 
it will easily be worth $100 an 
acre.’*

Mr. .Martin is State Senator for 
the Fifteenth Senatorial district of 
.Missouri.—Dallas News, Feb. 13.

Dr. C. E. Robinson, V. S., treats 
all diseases of domestic animals. 
Oredgonalds, cataroid, huffe, spaj- 

*ed and ull surgical work done 
scientifically. At Penney Livery.



Clerks Quarterly Stattenner\t 
of Coxinty Finances.

TABULAR STATKM KNT

To K K. Brown, County Clerk, of the indebtedneus, 
expenditures and receipts of Lubbock County, Texas, for 
tjuarter ending February 11,

JURY FU N D -F IR ST  C LASS 
To balance ♦ ItVJ,

To amount rec'd during C^uarter, *J1‘.»,44
By amount paid out during quarter 
By *J 1-- V>er cent C!om on.Amt reeM 
By - 1*- per eent Com on Amt, paid out 
Amount to Balance

isu .r.o
. 4 S 

4„")1 
lUl.lh

TotaU 3l> •is 1 .»>7 .<’•7

B ami B. F F N D - S K CON D VL ASS
To Baljiiifo :i:i Mi 1 1
'To AmT. tl lu r ing  (i i iaftvr 127<» • I* I

:U 1liv .Unt piiiil out ilulii ig r 2o
Bv rmi slot •ivil t o  o th e r  Ft mix . 020 110
B\ 2 1-2 p ' I 1 1it < om. on \iiit Rim- .1 .’51 7d
B\ ■J 1-2 pi’f 1-1*1 1 ( 'om on .\iiit paili out i s,’.

. \ inonnt to B.ihim-o .•B*;{2 B3

Total Mild. TiD .xs Mild .d‘.>

GF.Ni: F\1 . t 'o^•^ 'T^ FI N D - -THIl {M t'l ,.\SS
To Biiliim 1’ X >1
To .\ni t .  Ki* •ll l im ing  (p ia r t t ’f '.1,'X

'To .\ :nt  Tfj tll.s. tfoiii ot lior fum X d2'.» '.♦O
Bv .\iiit. pil out liming'  (.iiiartfi' s lOTB tiO
Bv 2N P'’f <1 lit j mi 1 III n m t . r< v 'll S.7
B’. 2' ,  pof <•' tit om 1 III :iuB . p*l out 2d Hi

Amt til Ital am'i’ : i l 0 7 .10

To tal.'s sl2'.»T C.D .'<t’2D7 .dB

r o r U T l i n 1 s i ; a -IAH, I T ND-- F n l RTII t 'L  ASS
'To B.'iliiiiift' •S 2B-’l .1)0
To .\tllt flT li I iiriiig tp ia i  li’r I ODD SB
Bv 2 1-2 p»M i-i* it I om. on ,-tini 1 s 2.7 2.7

Aiiioniit to 1 ml uii-i’ 1277 .04

Citation by Publication
THE ,STATE OF T E X A S  oIhkc 
ShorilTor .my oonstal)le of l.u k 
(X)unty—O ri^tlnK;
You are hcrel)y conimaruled to sum- ] 

inon the hcir>. of I’hamay .lay dect>a»- 
ed. whus(‘ names are unknown, to 
appear at ilie next reaidar term of the 
Hlstrlct four! of Lublxtek County, to 
l»o held at the eh  thereof, In the 
town of Lubbo>.k, on the 1st Monday 
In May, Itios. I>einir the 4th day of 
May, A. I). l9oS. tlien and there to 
answer a )>etltion Hied In said court on 
the iah day of .laiuiarv, 19oS. In a 
cause numben>d No. 34ft, wherein 
Martha IF. .lay is plaintitT and the un
known heirs of I’hainay Jay and Ben
jamin II. Mills and L^xiia.!. Mills and 
Martini E. Walton and .lolin Walton 
are defendants, the .cause of action 
iH'iiitf allejfed a.s follows;

I’laiutilT resides in ClinUni County, 
.'State of.Ohio. and tlial the residence 
of defendants Is unknown, that on 
lamiary 1st. l!k)0, plaintiff was and 
now is lawfully seized and (tosseased, 
of file lands dcscrilx'd.lielow, and on 
s.iid date defendants ejected plaintifi 
therefrom and unlawfully withliolos 
the ix>.s.scssioii I hereof from plaintiff, 
to her damaite ^'kxio.oo. 'I'liat plain- 
tilf lield said land in foe simple es
tate, I he s;i me Ixiiii; di*seril)eri as fol
lows; 1st. .Survey No. "1 in l)lk. fj, 
l-iil>hpek and .Crosby Coiiiitie.s, Te.xas, 
located by virtue of Certificate or 
l.aiid Script No. lo, issued to Dallas 
iV Wieliita Ity. Co.aiul patented to 
I’lKimay .lay. .M.ay kstli, isfft, by Tat- 
ent No. III., \ (»l. ;to. coiituiiiinK u4o 
aeie.-s. L’lid, iieinp situateu in Lub- 
iKx-k I'ounly. 'I'exas, and know n as Ihe 

o tif the suutiiea.st one 
nortlioasfonc-fourlii 

as* onc-fourtli of survey 
ck liy virtue of cer- 

I itieale lift issued to Dallas & Wichita

r |

,

'?T?WfmTTTTTTT?fT

T o f i ib 1̂ 1 .'<1.•102.hu

( :m.l .1. .<I.VKlN«i 1
I't» Baluni f

.\ llin tllU  t o  r .lll.llifo

I NIi—.-.th CLAS.'<
.'Cl.’lOU tto

:{:{oo DO

K S T K A V  I T N l i
T »t B s il i i i i 'e

Otii I ’ LASS 
H ‘JO. ID

I BARGAINS
C\. off

■'i»

We will place all our 
line of Dishes at this

Big Reduced 
Price. -1^

¥
¥

\ iiio iin t  t o  iia lam -o .'<•20. M)

R K F A I T I I .A 'l  h » \
Btilam ft* ill oach  t'mnl. ; i ImI itx lm|t l>t*'iim‘xx.

. )u ry  I 't im l. ix t  ( 'iaxs s  I D l . l M

R o a d  a m i B ih lg o  F iim l, 2m l t la>x :{d;i2.'.>:i
( ia m T .il t 'o i i i i t v  I 't im l, .‘ Ird  t ' : i l o 7  10
t 'o i i r t  H oiix i* a m i .I;ii! F u m l. Mill 'liixx 1277 .til)
(J ou rt H ouxi* a m i . ja il S iiiK ii g  F u m l. 7li Claxx 00.00
L - t r a y  T 'lim l. <ith t ’ l.’ t.x>. 20 .1'.i

'I 'o ta l <ill.7’2'.i :i'.»

Tlio foregoing' i>4 ji tnic.ttid corr i l K  .<1'ATK O F TK X A S i
(ft.MHity Ilf Litl)bl)ck i rect Statement of the 'I 'a l tu la r 

Finam-e.-i of said (-oiinty for the  (.Quarter emling l l i e l l t l i  
day of Fehrtifiry I'.*OS. Dated at Lubliock thi.s tin- I j th  
day  of Kefirnary R. K, Brown Co. Cierk.

LnbfxK'k t ’ottnty. Texas 
Snbscrilted and xworn to liefore me. this the  twelfth 

ftay of Kelirnarv I'.'Os I ’ha.s. L. iMckett. .Notary I’nltlic
liiihtaH-k C^Minty, I'exas.

Kxaniined atid Approved in ojien Co: imissioners’( 'unit 
of ldif»l)'H*k Comity 'I'exas, iit Lnhtxwk this  twelfth  day of 
Fefirn.nry

.Itio. R. McGee, Tresiding Oflicer of 1 rim. t 'onrt  
(Seal)  Attest:  11. K. Brown, county clerk,  Lnbhock county

Affidavit of ofCommissionres' Court lo Examination 
County Cash and Assets.

T I I K  ,' 'T .\ ’I'IC < >K I 'K X .t S .  I In ( ’ommi-sionet.,' O im t.

i.rBiKM h < oi M\ . ' Kelirumy IVnu, Kkis.

Ik fore MIC. I’ . K. brow II. ( 'Icrk of the ( V>iinly ( 'oiirt in and for 
ânl Count.f , i.er'oniill.v ii|)ta‘aied the Meinls-rs of tlie Commi.ssiori T'"

<>>uit, whose name-, arc Ik'Iow snitstriia'd. who. n|ion their oaths, do 
say: That the rei|>*ir<-*in*-*nts of .Vrt. sr»7. (Chapter 1. 'I'itle XXV. of 
the Kevisrd ."'tatutes of the ."state of Texas, as amende<l h.v tin* lejju- 
lar session of tlie Tweiit.v-lifth lA'yislatiire, liave in all tliiiiys lieen 
fully complif I with, and that tlie rash and other nssr-U. iiientionod in 
the ipiarterly re|Mirt niad<' to and liled in this (joint by W, M. (Vaw-| 
ford, (jounty Treasurer of saki (Vuiiity. for the (|uiirter endinpr the 
eleventh day of Felrniary, IWis, and h<-ld l»y him for said (kninty, 
liave U-en fully ins|H*cle<| Iry exhilntion of certified check to theConrt 
at this Term of said Court: and that the ainoiiiit of money an<l other 
n.ssets in the hamls »rf said 'Treasurer are as follows. U> wit:

'Total amount of r ash in the \arions T'linds la'lonuitu: l«»
(jounty, eleven thousand live Imndred ntxl twerit.v-nine dollars 
thirt.v-nine cents, (#1 l,.Vj'.».:V.n.

.lolin li. .VIefiee, Omnty .ludjff, Imljlroek ( 'o.
L. -M. Knitflit. (Jounty Ouiimi.ssiorier .No. I. 
t leo. .VI. Boles, C/onnty (juminissioner .\<». M.

II. I{. Itaed, (jounty (joniinissicner N«». :i.
K. .\. Barclay. (>>unt.v tkimrnissioner No. 4.

Subs-criljed and .sworn to before me, this I'Jth <lay o f February, 1 publistied therein, but If not, thW in 
IW If. IsealJ K. E. Brown, County Clerk, Lubbock county. puhllaliect in the «4th

till'
and

lly. Co., and I'ateniod to I ’aris Cox, 
Marcli i'llli, IsTy, Iry patent No. 00, 
\’ol. ;’.o, containinir T.’o acres of land. 
iMaintilT allcp:es ia-r title to be as ol- 
lows; N'ction No. 71 was patented by 
•state to Tlianiay .lay .May isth, 
patent No. 00, \ol. :to. And tliat sur
vey lo7 was patented.by State to Par
is Cox, Marcli J-'>tli, is'ii, and tlie IJo 
•acres sued for was by I ‘;tris..Cox con
veyed to I ’liamay .lay by deed dated 
.\pril 23rd, is'li. wliicli is recorded in 
iKMik V I. pane .V2, I.uhbtX’k Co. Deed 
IJeeord. And tliat bolli tracts.were 
b> s;ii(l Pbamay Jay, (.site bcinir an uii- 
iilarricd woman) conveyed to Martlia 
il. Jay and lu-r lii..sliand, Samuel S. 
Jay, liy deed dated April 8tli, 18S0, 
Hie deed beinp recorded on pajte Oft of 
volume 15T ol Lubbock Co. Deed Bec-‘ 
onls. Afterwards on sjimc date plain- 
lilf and.Samucl S. Jay conveyed to,said 
I'liamay Jay a life estate only iii'und 
lo ttie alKive descrilx'd land, by deed 
recorded in. volume BT at page 73, of 
I.ublKK'k Co. Deed Kecords. .Vfter- 
wards on July lolli, IHSO. tlie said 
Samuel S. Jay conveyed to Benjamin 
1). .lay all ins interest in said lands by 
deed, recorded in book 0 at page 30o, 
Lubb. ekCo. Deed Becords, and that 
afterwards on same day, the said lion- 
jamin D. Jay and wife Ixira .M. .lay, 
conveyed lo Martlia II. Jay. the tracts 
of land above described by deed, rec
orded ill Vol. 0 on page 3ft3, I.ubbock 
Co. lii'ed Becords. Tliat Pliamay Jay 
was a widow on .\prll 8tli, 1s.hu,' and 
llial she departed tills life in A. D. 
isfto. and tliat uimn her deatli tlie es
tate in remainder immediately vested 
ill and reverted to plaintitl. Plaintill 
fiirthir alleges that she is the only 
surviving ehilcl of said Ptiamay Jay, 
but tliat said Pliamay Jay had one d’e- 
cca.'-ed child, who wxs named Sarah,
who had m a rr ied -------- Mills, ami
said Sarali and hushaiul were lioth 
dead loiigpriorlo Pliamay Jay’s deatli, 
and lli:it .said .Sarali left surviving her 
two I hilciren or otlier decendants, 
named Benjaiiiin II. Mills, and Martlia 
K. Mills who married Joiin VVallori, 
and if there is- otlier lieirs of said 
I’liamay .lay or ol Sarah Mills, their 
naines are to |ilaintill unknown. 
IMaintifl alleges that tlie claim if any, 
of tlie defendants to tlie alxne d'e- 
scribed land, is to plaintitT unknown, 
unless i l  lx; as Ihe lieirs of Piiamay 
.l:i\. I’ lviycr for judgement for title 
;iiid possbs.-,ion of :ilx)ve described 
premises, for writ of restit iilioii, cost.s 
of Miitand general relief. Siiould tlie 
sane- for any rtason lie refused, tlien 
piaiiitiiV says tliat on .April Stli, 188(i. 
she and said Samuel S. .la.i were liiis- 
li.'iiid and wife, anil on said date Piia
may .lay, (plaint ilTs mother) conveyed 
to plaintitl and her hnsliami the lands 
aUive desi.rilx-d. Tliat afterwards on 
.-ame day. iilaiiitifT and iier liusliand 
illd sell and convey to said Phamay 
,lsv a life estate only, in and to tlie 
s;iiJ abose de.-s rilii d lands, and by apt 
words VI limited ilic estaU' granted, 
said (lc(d lioiiig recorded In ix)Ok BT 
at I age 7:’. of Deed Becords of Lubliock 
Co., 'I'c'cas. i ’laiiitilT alleges that if 
the .„iid (Iceil lo said i ’liamay Jay did 
not in fact so liiiiii tlie estate so grant* 
ed to the life only of .said Phamay Jay, 
that in fact and m truth sucli was tlie 
intention of all the parlies thereto, 
and the failure to so limit Ihe e.stafe 
so granted, was a mutual mistake, or 
a mistake of tti<: draugliCsnian. 't hut 
afterwards on July loth, 188«, Samuel 
S. .lay sold to Benjamin D. Jay ids un- 
liiviiied interest in said land. Thai 

1 afterwardr. on s.tnie day lU>njamin l». 
|Ja\ and wife Mora M. Jay ooiiveved 
said lands to plaintiff, ’flia t Samuel 
S. .l ay died in 1H81, anil J’lianiay .(ay 
died in I'Cjo. I’laiiitilf is only surviv
ing chiid of Phamiiy Jay, and .Benja
min II. .'lills and Martlia E. Walt
on is the only otlirr .surviving heirs of 
.said I’hamay Jay so far as plaintiff 
knows, and verily believes. That 
iip<>n tlie deatli of said Phamay Jay 

You are liereliy commanded to suni- 
ition Benjamin H. MlliV Ljdia J. 
Mills, Martha E. W’alta||k|M Jolin 
Walton l>y m iking p t ib M H n o f tills 
citation once in each for four
succos-Hive weeks, previous to tlio re
turn day liereof. in sonic newspaper in 
vour count.v. if there be a newspaper

For the Next 10 Days 
Beginning Monday, 
February the 17th.
If there Is anything* you 
need in this line call and see 
these goods. Save Money; 
Caesh Only.

Caldwell &  Potter

4»4**l**i**l* 4**#*4*4*4<«l*4* 4*4**I*4«4*«I*4»*I*4**I*4*«I»*I*K

The Plains Lumber and%

Z

T

t  Grain Company.
f i

A
AI

H.-ivi* a large,roomy am
Y A R D  IN P L A IN V IE W . us
ol yoiii’ patroimgf. r* W«‘ Imi.v ami .spU all
G R A IN  AND F E E D  S T U F F S .
s<‘ll ail gr.uli s of COAL.

Itilly pqiiipppil WAGON i  
a s lmie  ^  
kimln of

a lso

^ Plain view Texas.
4̂*4*4'4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4**I*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4̂

Judicial District; but if there be no 
ncw.-,paper published in said Judicial 
District, tlien in a newspaper publisli- 
ed in the neare.st district to said tWili 
.Imlicial l>istrict, to appc;ir at the 
next regular term of the District 
Court ol l.tilibock Coum.y, to be hold- 
cn at tlie Court House ttiereof, in

return tlierooii, showinghow' you have 
execute I the same.

V oil ai'- furllicr commanded I* 
servo tliis citation by publishing the 
same onc" in oacli week for eigiil suc- 
ces.sivc weeks previous to tlie return 
day here ,f. in a iicw>paper published
in... — ... -- 1 .'ourcounty; liut if no newspaper la

town of Lubbock, on tlie nr.sl Monday ; published in said county, then in the 
In May. 1908. tlie same being the 4lh ; nearest countv where a newsDaner ia 
day of May, lfto8, tlien and tliere to : publisiird.
answer a iHjtjtion tiled in s;iid Court; \Vi»ncs.s; B. E. Brown, Clerk of the 
on tile Util day of January, lUoS, in a , District Court of I.ubbock County 
suit numbered on the docket of said Texas.
court Number .349, wherein .Martha H.i uiven under my hand and seal of
Jay is plaintiff, Benjamin H. Milks, 
f.ulia J. .Mills, Martha K. Wallon 
and John Walton, and ttie nnkmiwn 
heirs of I’liamay Jay, deceased, aiede- 
eiidants, said petilloii allcgelng, tiut 
full title liniiicdlalely vested in plain 
tiff, Tliat tlie suppus«;d ambiguitits 
in til. deed of April Htli, 18><i, finm 
S:imuel ,s. .lav and .Martha II. .laj to 
I’ liamay .Biy, and tlie claims of ili - 
fendaiiis, if any, liccause iliereof, arc 
a eloud uiKin liie plaintiffs title.

I’r.ayer lirst. for citation lo defend- 
;iiit!i, and for judgniont for t iile and 
posscKsion of tlie tlescriU'd
lands, for removal of cloud from title, 
for writ of ro'-titution, for casts of 
suit, ;iiid li r siiecial and gener;il relief. 
Prayer in Ihe al'.ernaiive tliat the 
court construe the deed from Samticl 
.S. .lay and Martlia H. Jay to I’iiain.i.v

Kiid Court in the town of Lubbock, 
this the nth day of .fan.. A. D. 19o8. 
I. I,. Buown, Clerk of the District 
court, l.ubhix'lf Countv. Texas. 

i-i:.u,)

Jay to convey a life estate only, to 
said I’liamay .lay. and under the facts

I

lo reform the same to so read, and 
substiluthig .said reluriiied inslruincni 
as a muniment in plaintiffs title, ami 
that all title Iw divested out of de- 
tendaiits that may appear to he in 
them, and place tlie same in plaintiff, 
and fur removal of cloud from title, 
and for possession, and for writ of res
titution, costs, and spi-elal and geri- 
eral relief.

Herein fail not. hut have you liefore 
said court on the said first day of Mi« 
next term thereerf, this writ with you;

S'vVxjev

V  V

$ 1.50
FOR 15 EGGS

11.
X u 6 6 o c A ,  U e x a s  

i i i ' 1l l « e « , i o l  l u M M j c k  o n  C m m a R o a r i .

ritmly Ilf onion Hetx at 
R. Hampton Son’e.

W.
tf

n
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The Money Panic h ^  j|>tlt ,̂j45. î0.a position ;-^0SOHJTELY GOT TO
HAVE MONEY AND OUR.BNTf^E OF COST.

OUR DOORS Wl^LL BE CLQ^BD F E ^ U ^ Y .  Stlj ^NJ>^^ILL RE- 
MAIN CLOSED TILL .^OI^AY, ,MARCH .2nd, PREPAIRING

FOR TmS Bid Si^LE
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THIS SALE W iLL LA;^t
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McGee <& Puckett 
Attornevs-e.t-Laiw.

I'ractice ia all the state oouru 
Rxamlne Land Titles aud Fumisli 
Ahstracta of Titlea from Records
i  ibbock. T ftzu .

Dt.J.'B. \0%idvoQir\Vv
PH YSIC IAN  a. S U R G E O N

'iHeP&Vtice
KVsideuce Phone 110

i.rilHOCK, • TKXA8.

W in . L .  M A I ' ( U 1 . M . I)  

l*irv-iii l Ai 
\.M> Sl KUI.t'.N ‘

t M i i i i  ,  i ’ l i : u m a i ' \  r i n i m *  N o .  2i
l.l'm iO CK TKXAS

vlasper N Haney. j 
/Attorney-at-L o l W ,  j

I ' l . i -  r  t o  t ’ o l U i ’ t i o r i N  j
;i V (Ml City, 'r«*XJlH

Dr. C.M. Ballinger
Dt:NTIST

S6e Avalanche
PuMtohea CvMV rsMav by 

The Aveklanche Publlahing Co . 
lnoM*«rs«sa.

J. J. Dillaud, Editor

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Katitj*:

(Jount>' Oflice.s $10.06
Precinct Office.s ' $ o.00
Cash must accouipaior tke name.

£>q cb\ K -

If your stock is in bad shape see 
l>r. C. K. Knbinsuii at Pe.iney Lir.

Suits for bo.vs from 4 to 12 yrs 
of a#re at wwt W. R. Hampton 
dk Son.

J. B. .VIohley has baeii visiting 
his tlaughtei, Mrt. Albert Ta.vlor

For Sheriir *  Tax C\>Ilector. I ‘ îs week. 
].. W. RO BERTS

For Treasurer:
W . M. C R AW FO R D .

the
un*

For Tax Anse»»eor: 
H K PO R TE R

j The Midland Diveetock Re- 
I porter in making mention of 
the male o f a portion of the 
Kokeruotit Kokeruot ranch 
near thin city ŝ aya .  in part: 
“ Really, this ought to make

» *Hii>‘ ill I ir. 
' l a i n l .  ' IV

\ 11 llllxM'
1,1 l i lh x 'K

ilay old
k'pholiH 

1 •_'<*.
I'KXAS

'riie l»est Paint on earth, 
Sherwin-Wiiliaiu.s Paint, said 
tier a |»osit!ve guarantee.

Star Drug Ce.
Couut.v .ludga John R. Mctiae 

visited a number of the .scbools in 
tlie country this week and raporta 
gootl progress in ever.v place.

Dr. C’. K. Robinson. V. .S. will 
bo in LiibIxK'k, 'I'exas, to raiuain 
till Marcii .Sth. I lental work a 
specialty. At Penrey Livery.

.̂ li>̂  llt'lia Wilkinson is in St. 
Diuis tliL week looking after the

DU. •> II wr,sTi,\Ki:
l h \  s n - i . i M

I'rai ui-i- liii.iti 1 to I hn'iiu-
o i i s t p t  i l l  ' .  : i t n !  .  i i t i ' l . l l a l  t o i l s .

I ;i- r 'iiltiM. illit.l ilrist Mill 
I.' ia.t K iv. T i ; \ A '

US Vet up and take notice”
It colonietH can lie attracted j purchases of spring and summer 
to the country around f.nb-j,niHiuery gooils for th« l.ubliock 
bock, why cannot the Aaine | Mercantile store, 
be done in the vicinity o f!
M idland:— a » oniitry with a 
soil superior to that of the 
upper cimntrj ami a climate

1 :<• u lu : \N.
I.iw yer .

l.l imot'K. TK.XA."
•L’:;. Oi.'ini 'S 111(1 notari*

vilk'ited

I

that cannot be 'R
the aoiithwest But it be- 
luMives MS to do eomathiug! 
We cant ex|iect these things 
to eome our way without ef- 

;forl on our part, neither can 
we exjiact t(. get the ’ top 

! notch' prices for our land 
until we can prove to the en
tire satisfaction o f our would 

«»vpii.inj|^ settlers that they can

6\)tT\ox\ b  6 x ) e T \ o \ \ ' ' “  '“ ilfor their families and a atiall 
Phv.sicians and Surgeons|profit besides. " “ Soil Su-

! (.:. \\ . Ma(Jdox, formerly of this
city, but late of Sweatwatei, we 
Icarii from the Sweetwater Report
er- ie figuring on moving to $n.y 
der at an earlv data.

IT* I k

11 1 < iw rtoti .1 W

< >!lii'es
\ \ T H E  S T . \ i :  I t l ' . l  i ;  t o M C . W V

West cf llic Si|u:ire
C.\xhhocV • - '5exa&

A B S T R A C T S
- O K

Lulihock. IliH-klcy and 
< ocliran < 'omities . . . .

A.\l>
TOWN OF LUBBOCK

' HAS L. P I o r i T T .
\ >1.111

.1 .1. I ' iIIhiiI k .1. Dillard.

Dillard & Dillard,
Lawyer.

Lubbock, Texas.

perior!”  Ihits! There it no 
better soil to be found any- 
A’here on the South Plaina 
than right here in Lubbock 
county. It is nowondarthen 
that Midland real instate 

I agents muet coina lo'the Lnb- 
! bock country in ordar to sell 
! their prosjieclive buy era

I. D. trials of the nortkaaat 
part of tho county, wab here again 
this week with corn to crush at 
the Lubbock mill. .Mr. Coate u 
one of Lubbock county V best fann
ers and raiserl a big lot of cora 
last .year.

•Ino. W. Baker ai-eoinpaniad b.y 
his wife left Moneiay for Abilana. 
Mr. Itaker will go from that plaea 
to Fort Worth to attand tlie Grand 
Lodge of Odd Fellows, and Mrai 
Baker will visit her jiarenW at 
.\bileiie while he is gone.

.Mr. and .Mr*. W. K. Poiieifield 
and Bob and Nora Hampton re
turned .Monda,\ noon from .St. 
Louis, where they have beieu the 
past two weeks purchasing their 
spring stork of dry goods for their 
respective stores at Talioka and 
Luhliock.

land. Thia particular tract' AIvi* Blake has perchMa<l Rar- 
of land cuUaieti* o f soma of i ry Urahain't paint shop moved and 
the best laud in the Pauhan-i rctuwdelai it and fixed it up nicely 
'lie. aud every foot if it can on South First street.- .Mrs. Blake 
be ptit in cultivation if ao da- "'ll*. 'J'cupy same with a stack of 

isircil. which inakca it an easy ladies furnisliing
p r„,,„.iti,„. f.,r th . with n * ;  • '
coloui/.atlou ideas in hia head
as it certainly looks good to ' r i i s  I t .  V .  r .  r 'III 'leive a
tha people from the farming tworourwr huicheou on Friday

(  .  . 1.  l i ’ o < l >  i ( f '  l '  K .  A .  . M (  D o i m M

C o n t r a c t o t s  a n d  ! ^ u i l e l « r s
R od en fe ls  &  M cD on a ld

I'ltui - III. >|i>*' ili< >ilioii'.
UOKK 111' MD'.Vl'KKD.

1,111 iIkii k. I exa.i.

ilintricts o f the northern and 
•astern atntei* 'Fhe Reporter 
ie correct when it says they 
iimst be doing aomething. 
Lubbock county soil has al
ready been tested and found

evening. Marcli fi. at tlir I'ircrn 
building easi of the .Nicolelte 
Hotel. All iiitcreating program 
is being pi'cpBied conaisting of 
music, readings, etc. Another en- 
tiM-taining feature will lie a show

I lii-i Ei.Ki* M I n.xWEoHii tiouM of the etata.  O t h e r  
P e e le r  (Wl C r a w fo r d  f êetioua may etjnal, but none 

^ | - e n r j i a e e .  Brother Watson le
in error as to the superior

room where the .young people will 
to contain all the snbstancea have their fortunes told and have 
that is necessary to make it|man.v other mysterious things 
one of the fineiit farming sec- plain. Let evaiy oua, lx)th

young and old, come out and en
courage the young peoplt in trying

•Nml Ht ll.DF.Rh
’  '  ; >  r  >  - > t  i i i i . i ' >  '  o i l  . i l l  k i i i i l w  

l i . i i M i i u . ' ' .
i.i i;i:< M.K N TK.X

I.<.f'i|uality ot the toil in the

H A U L I N G
I am

prepared  to do

aVV TuTvds
I n  L u I i I m h  I . .

Pl(iliil>t .\tti’lit ;o|i to ,\ll < 
l .irgi- <'"nvoiiiciU Dra.v 

.''ce
C. T. JACKSON

R.h. W ILSON
Well Driller

See me for (iood 
Work and f ai r
Treatment : : : : :

U 'p .n o i’K 'j e x a s .

Midland > 
pared wil
dirt.

mntry 
Lubbock

when coiii- 
eoiintv

to raise money to 
paper the cliiircli.

Subjart. Brazil and 
•criptuie reading, 

.''ninantan, " iind

canvatib and

IF.
.Al'geiiliiia. 
“ The Good 

comiiiwnt on

I 'I'he Meveral I'tnd Mides in 
tae Panhandle and South 

; Plain.** would indicate that 
thefiark angry clondt* which 
have over ahadowerl the«rmn- 
trv. are tloating away, and 
clear skies of pros|MTity is 

, again visible. We look for 
' greater development in this 
[section of country this year 
I than ever liefore.

For County Treasurer.
We ail' this week iiiithorizpil to i 

|p!ai p the name of W. .\I. Oawfoid 
I. II iiii'.iidntc fi>r rc ilcction to, 
t'c‘ oftifo of (Vmn'.v 'rii-asurer, an 

[otliie lic liM-' licM and filli'd u ih 1 
' -at i‘ fait ion 'lui- la. t election. Wc 
! impiore ill'* leiid.Ts of tius.pap'T.
I cippciiiily the ioUt i of LnbUjC. 
land iittadifil countii to give hi 
! (siiMj.dac.v due cousideralionhsu 
ItuQO comes to <«Ht your ballot.

the neigliborliood of imtionii. 
.South .Vnerica and its importance 

in tlie world Hevelnianipnl. .Miiss 
Hattie RobiiiHon.

'I’lu* religious and moral i liarac- 
I tcristicK of .South .Viaerioa. 
j Miss .leflie Outhouse.
I The Republics of South .\iiierica. 
i .Miss N'eveh.
jUrazil. Mi.ss Adah Kveretle.
! .Aigentiiia. .Miss Pearl Reed.
Oiir Work in these countries. 

Mrs. Di.xon.

Positions Wanted on Stock
Farms and Ranches.

.’1 l.c Ciilldi n s A i i  Socielv of New- 
Voric ha, in i s car> boy» of all aces, 
fr-'rii T to 17. for iviioin It wislu'., to 

>1 Msa .1 wo 7. Ill ttie couni'r.'v. 
■.11* vouiigtr U •. i i.i KO to st hooi 'In'; 
lu>! t rm time .ai.u tlie older oru '  to 

w ii» '• w Ikd licy are wortu a.

LIVERY

1 hav* opMed a livery, feed and sale atable on Uic Southeast corner of 
the aouare, in tb* green bam and am prepared to furnish you good teama 
nice nga and good narneaa any tiour day or night. Phone Numter^i. 
H AT. OATS A N P  BRAN kept in atock. ("OOD WAGON YAR D

~  UUnBOOK.iTBXAHW. H. VAUOHN

Just L u m b e r  in* A lo n g
That's Our Business.

S«« Hi for Poets, Wire, Anchor Poati*,
'ro^r»,_ etc. 
the rr>ad.

WindmU]

onA  car load of coal on hat^s aud more 
Yours for business ^

’"PVbXtv̂ iximVieT Stavn &o,
J. D. Quick, Mgr. Lubbock, Tex&s.

WESTERN ABSTRACT CO.
Incorporated

•apltal Stock. $ 10,000

.Maki^ i-om pli'ti* .X liN irai-is ni lie* i*»\vn t»i 

LC B B O rK , and PK R 'K LE V  '  

c o r  HR AN anil L lIB B O l'k  

C o u n t i e .H

<D’ Vlt VN’TRLMI.

C. W. HOLT, Sec.
L»»«OCK. - TF,XA?<

C E ILD R E N B * P E T T E R S .

L IT l’LF, SCHOOL GIRL.
GrovAsvill*, Texas, Feb. 2«.— 

Dear hMitor; .As I see none of 
the children from Grovesville have 
written to the Avalanche, 1 thought 
I would write a few lines to show 
the editor that we appreciate his 
kindess in giving the childreu a 
page iu the paper. 1 am a little 
girl eleven years old. I go to 
■ehool at Grovesville. We have a 
goixl school of about thirty pupils. 
The sclinr * will ee!e»)rate Washing
ton's birthday willi an entertain
ment on the night of the ‘22nd of 
February. Everybody invinnl. It 
is snowing here tmla.v. I like to 
play snowball and skate on the 
tank. this is iny fir.sl time (u
rite I will close. Yours truly, 

l̂ ena ReynoliL.
I We are glad to have you write 

so nice a letter to the Children's 
Corner. It is a source of great 
pleasure to allow our little readers 
si>ace in the paper. We are eorry 
however, that .so few have availed 
themselves of the opportunity. 
We should have a full column 
every week. Write again I/*ni. 
K'l.l

IHU NTKV OORRE8PO!VnBNCE.
Acuff, Texas.

Weather some cooler.
Some of the farmers done break

ing lan«l and others trying to get 
done.

ScliiM)! w ill atari again next .Mon
day after three weeks suspension.

<). E. Rush is drilling wells for 
W. B. Burford and Mr. Webb this j 
week and last.

V\'e learn that Arthur Kelsey 
was marrii'ii last Sunday to a Miss 
Guest somewhere in Eiast'i'exas, 
ami they w ill return to^their home 
four mih's northeast of Acuff in a 
f» w 'lays. We extend congratu
lations to them and wish them alii

I l)Ock, wen* «)iit .'Saturday ami Sun- 
da.v visiting his brother ,fno. K. 
Ba con and famil.v.

Brother Evelt tilled his icgular 
appointment .'smiila\.

.'‘̂ veral are nursing a gmal old 
case of la grif)|M* in th« neighl)or- 
hood,

<1. .1 K.tkci went to town (Lub- 
lj«xki WeUnesda.v on busines:,.

•Ino. Klo.vd liU' just pul up a 
windmill.

R. fi. Russ is just back from 
Plainview where he went aft'-rcoal 
and othei- supplies.

S. S. Kush had luisiness at the 
capital cit.v Wednesday.

W. ( ’. Hall went to Plainview 
th» lirst of the week on business.

Happy .lack.

R A C K E T
Store

Is full of bargains that 
ar»> not found elsewhere 
In town, and variety Is 
such that you can tind a 
great ntimbcr of useful 
household articles. Many 
articles for the school 
children can be found on 
iny 5c and 10c counters.

*5 AD S\ocVivTv̂

J East street. New Yoik'fTt'y j W. A, Bacon and wife of Lub-|

^he

3 V. 6 . 'td c 'S V d & m s  

SuMxtvW Co.
l,uinb**r, SmmIio.w, Doors, 
B *1 Poial.** f'onl, Lime 
mil] . Paintt t  a n d
< A  A  a :

i .  3  C.Vv1̂ e,
S>uhbocVt,

r.



W T  _J  And we are going to do everything we can
^ V a n t  T o u r T r a i d c v «  t o  p i e a s e y o u  ^

- » • ■■ -  M -  ,■■ --------  ,. ---------  .. , ■■■

We wish to eall special attentioa to our P re s c r ip t io n  D ep a .r tm en t. A prescripMou never gete too mucU careful attention and 
.. prescription never receives more careful, rtkillfo I attention tlian it does when it goes behind our case. Our Prescription depart

ment is the foundation of our business and it receives all our attention. Bring us your prescription and it will receive every care.

M

WB ARE YOURS 
FOR BUSINESS 4  BLAKE BRO THERS S O U T H  S ID E  S Q U A R E  

L U B B O C K . T E X A S

I
HI
HI
HcJI

O L  8l.ATON.P.#»l*^t a A BARCLAY Vie. Pre.ld.m
WALTER S POSEV C..hUr

6195

4*
•i*
4*
•i*

First National Bank,
O F LUBBOCK

Capital Paid in 
Profits Earned
Shareholders Liabilities

$5 0 ,00 0 .00
$2 6 ,00 0 .00
$50 ,000 .00

We have more Capital and Surplus, will) uur Simi-otiolci«>rV 
liability than we have deposits, so this liauk has no nerd 

ef the much talked-of Insurance on Deposits, and 
the men who own, control and run this Itank 

are a.s follows:

L. T. Lester, U. L. Slaton, K. A. Barclay, Ja.s. 
J. i t  Caldwell, .1. B. Mobley, .Tolm McCrumnien 
Gordon, ,J. &  W. Fisher, and W. .S. Posey.

B. Posey, 
•lohn \y.

¥
4
4-
4*
4*
4-
4*4-
4*
4̂
4*
¥

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

Citation by Publication.
TUI;; ST.VTE OF TEXAS j
To the SlierltT or any Constable o(| 

Lubbock county, tireetlnij: '
You arc iicreby commanded to sum-j 
mon W. A. Nelson by making publi
cation of this citatlon*once In each 
week for four successive weeks prev-| 
ions to tlie return dav hereof, in some ; 
newspaper published in your county, 
if tiiere l)c a newspaper published 
tlierein. but if n<>t, tlien in any news....Ui: »_̂  i 1- A«.i. r. -11-1.1

MEDICAL SOCIETY.

Will Meet at Plainview Marclij 
i. Composed f>f Five Ctninlic- | 

-Prorfram.

The Hale, Swisher, Brise<M',
Floyd and Lul)bock County Mc('-

paper published iii the «4lh judicial | id ,1 society ii' this week mailing 
district; nupr there be no newspaper I ^ ........ ,

Business Locals
•VII kinds of fresh cured meats 

at tlie Lubl)ock Meat Market.

Bn'akfast Ijacon JOc i>er jKiund 
at the Luljlx)ck Meat Market.

. per
published in said judicial district,
Llicii in a newspaper published in the 
nearest district to said tilth judicial 
district and l.ubtx)cK county, to ap
pear at tlie next regular term of tiie 
I'ouiitv court of Lubbock county, Tex- 
.is. to be liolden at tlie court house 
tliereof in the town of Lubbock on llie 
-lid Monday in April. lOos. tlie same 
•udiuf the Kitli day of April, l'Jo8. tlien 
and iliere to answer a petition filed in 
>aid court on tlie 22nd day of January, 
l'.H>8. ill a suit numliercd on tlie dock
et of sjiid court No. 5«, wlierein the 
Citizens National Hiink, of Lubixick. .
Lubliock countv, Texas, is plaintllTi' arter, Plainview. 
and .1 E. PNerelt and W. A. Nelsim Diphteria. I>r. 
are defendants. s;iid petition alleging,' *
Unit plaint iff is a National bank, or-

out invitations and prugniins for 
the next regnlur ineeling of the 
society, which will lie held in this 
city on March 4 next, Is-ginning 
at 1:.'{(» o'clock in the afternoon. 
Tiff' program con-ivts of the 
lowing nuinljiMs:

Pneumonia. Dr. ('. M. Bell. 
Silve.rton.

Enteric Fever. Di

Fro.sh mince meat .uid lard 
the I.iilihoek .̂ Ieat Market.

at

F o k  .'s.vi.h —Fu u I 
houses at a liarirain. 
ton.

I ea id e Dce 
-M. C. Orer-

, I'iekled (lig feet, iireservod pig 
tol-ii\,,.( .,nd fresh oysU-rs at the I>nb- 

iKiek Meat .Market

tii'orge \\ .

.1. 1.. (tiKst-

| £ » 't '* t ' i " l ‘ 't ’ 'l*1 '*t‘ » ’g**t*i **t **t ** t** t* i* i* i** t** »T T ^

H e r e  i t  i s  ’¥  ib

Is one of the Best Makes of Cultivators on ths 
market, and we bave a new shipment just in 
You will need one next spring. Buy now. We

T>rtyp 'PVaxvUt
The most popular and universally satisfactory 
Planter ever offered the fanners of this country.

Wagon? are known throughout 
the country as a good, servieabla

and reliable wagon. We have lO with or with
out the bed See us before you purchase.

¥
¥4
4
4
44
4
4
444
44

4
44
44R. A. RANKIN &  SONS

«̂|»4*4*4*4*4*4»44*4*4*4»4»4*4*4*4«4*4* 4*4*4* 4**l*!̂
■  ■  . L S . J ' *- ■ *-1 L . " ' "  '

ITANDY-COLEMAN CO I
— _ r x --- 1----- a

a
gailized and autliorir.cd to transact 
business under tlie acts of tlie Con-j 
griss of ilio United States of .Vmerlca. \ 
and lias its principal office and place | 
of liusiiiess in the town of Lubbock,' 
l.ulibock county, Texas, and tliat said I 
,1. E. Everett resides in Terry couiitv, 
I’exas, and that tlie residence of W. 
\. Nelson is to plaintiff unknown: 
that licretolore on tlie 2!)tli day of 
October 19o7. tlie defendants made, 
executed and delivered to plalntiO 
liietr certain i> oiniswry note for the 
sum of S417 o2. bearing (lateon thedaj 
.ind year aforesaid, payable to tlie 
order of jilaint iff at. Lubtiock, Tex., and 
iue on tlie 2Htli day of Nov., 19o7, and 
H-aiing interest after maturity at a 
rate of lo per cent perannum, and pro
viding for lo per cent additional on 
licamo nt of the principal and in

terest then due as attorneys fees it 
placed in the liands of an attorney for 
•olicction: that they thereby became

tjoekney.
.Auto Intpction of tlie lUnveK.! 

Dr. M. ( ’. Overton. LutiliOfk.
•Appendicitis (witli n*iK»jt <>fa| 

<•ti.se). Dr. W. X. Ward law. Plain- 
view.

Nephritis Accompanying La- 
j:rip|)e. Dr. II. I). Barnes. Tulta.

Life of a Country Doctor. Dr. 
M. Tf Clark, Faiiehion.

H.ydrotherapy Dr. .I.N.Mtoops. 
F.stacado.

The Inconvenience to the Doc- 
t ir of the Old AVomen's Sugges
tions. Dr. K. D. Andrew.s, Flo.v d 
n la.

The Importance of an Kirl.v Di-

.IiickMm'.s Cit.v Dray does a gen
eral tninsfer business. .See it if 
you iiiive an.v haulie-r to do

For .*sale.—200 busli'>ls of red, 
rast-proof seed oaLs. Home grown, 
ff. W. II. Vaughn,

Lubtxick, Tex.

M e have nothing to sell buy 
hiinl .»or, paint and coal, and notli- 
ing to iU> but sell it. 1 mo.

A. O. McAdams Lumber Co.

.STH.VY KD — Two registercil 
; Hereford luills, five .vears old, un- 
; branded. Will pay $D reward for 
inforniiitioii of their whereabouts. 

I K. B. Shaw. Lubbock, Tex. tl

table and bound to pay, and promised . . . . .
o pa> plaintiff the sum of money in ” '*'®**® ijetween Variola and V'tir-
lid note specified, together with In- ‘ “  ~  ‘  -

II
M
M

Coai and Grain Dealers
Buy and Sell all kinds ot Grain and Feed Stuff. 

Best Nigger*head, Maitland, Osage Lump and Nut 
Goal always in Stock (now at Summer Prices.)

BEST WAGON AND FEED YARD
on the Plains, in connection. Stalls l5c. We want 
your trade and will treat you right. Come and see,ii? 
when in Plniivview.

rest and attorney’s fees; that plain- 
ilT has i>een at all times, and now i> 
he ow n r of said note; that plaint ifl 
las placed said note in tlie hands of an 
ittorney for coliectioii and promised 
.0 pay liim the lo per cent, stipulated 
ri said note: tliat said note is due and 
lupaid, tliougli tlie defendants have 
x?en reuucsted to pay the same; plain 
I ill prays for citation, and for jurlg- 
iiienl for its debt of ii<4l7.o2, ;jnd inter 
I'st of *ii.2.5, and as attorneys
fees, an<l for I'osts, ami relief, sjicci'al 
md general.

Herein fail not but liave you before 
■aid court on tlie said first ilay of the 
viid next term tliereof. litis writ, wltli 
your return tlicreon, showing liow you 
liavc executed tlie sjimo.

Witness, It. E. Hrowii. clerk of the 
ounly Court of Lubbock Count.v. 
(liven under my hand and the seal 

of said court at*office, in Lubbock, 
litis the IHthday of February, A. l4., 

. K. E. BiiowN, clerk of
the County court of Lubbock 

(sK.VL] countv, Texas.

leclla. Dr. E. L. Dye, Tulia.
Pufjer. (subject to be seloctodl. 

i b'. ,J. J. Hanna, Amarillo.
■An oyster supper will lie served

Junior League Program.
Lt mler. 
Subject. 
Lesson.

WALTER W. ROYALTY,
1S/f» T on so iia i Artist

I F ill  give you a nice, .stylish Hair Cut, or a smoothe, easy shave First 
B work of every kind in my line, The latest tends and face lotions 
t or cold baths. Shop loca te  in NiuJ'eft hotel. LtTRBOCK, TE X

4 ^  J. D ILLARD . 
Lawyar

I

•I. F. M nr fee.
The Iliirvesl.
Pliillippians i, :t-21.

.>4ong.
Pra.ver.
(D. Our neighbors.

27. (Aediii Carter.
(2) . Key Text. Thou shall love 

tby noiglibor as thy .self. T̂ ev, 
xix, 18. Lola Craig.

(3) . Central Thought. B'ern Parks.
(4) . .Aim. Uufus Kush.

Song.
Illustration. Floranco Jack.son. 
Point of Contrast. .Agnes Robin- 

j SOD.I Ounuectiiig links.
! Roll call.
Benediction.

Be-it Roof Paint, 65c.
Good (4. K. Coffee, 15c.
.Shoes, P.ooks and Xotion.s anil 

some other Goods cheaper than the 
chcaiiest. T. J. ESTES, at 

Hyatts Flarness Shop.

NOTICE.
, , , . , . -M.v oflicc in Lubbock will be

a t  y  o clock in the evening. -Plain- j  elosed for one week, lioginning the 
vi.'w Herald. I I7th of February, during which

time I will Ix' in Talioka.
Teceiving Titles at Stanton. Dr. C. M. Ballinger.
Captain president .S. G. Bon 

D.nant. of everything good in rail- * .
, I Is. is criticised right .soierc.y
• >\ some of the citizens for tlie roud,.?̂  to exchange for property 
t iM gs he lia.sn't done imt we wish here, or will sell on good terms. 
I . ntercede in his l«*half and point Well improved, everlasting water, 
o u t  I. number of things he. a c c o m - j ^ ' " « ^ ' acres farm.
pi, i> d during Ins stay with us. < Lubbock, Tex.
Bel.'.e ho came we were all ordi-! ,
nar.v ” i>rivate.s," so to speak. Vnit The l.<uhbook Commercial Club 
through his alilo diction and gencr- has i.ssued a brief write, up of 
iilship h<' has nearlv half the men l-''''hock and Lubbock county,

!of the town ranking as ’ ‘Col oner, readvfordistribu-
.1,̂ . tion. II ,\ou want some of these 

' a , I a halt tlozen or moie as xen- seeretar.v, W. S. Posey,
oral”  anil ‘ 'Major-General, while (tp write the Lubbock Commercial 

; “ .1udgc.̂ ” and ‘ 'Siiuires" are too I Cliiit. fiiibiiock, Texas. 27 3ra 
to mention. Now if * • • - —ini iierous

Fruit Trees.i til it’s not going some we would j 
Luke x. 25- jld: ' to know what you would call, ] am making m.v next deliver.v 

I g.i ;ig. Give every man his just' of tree.sj&c,, in Lubbock about the 
ilii s and don't niak*

E. B. GREEN, 
Notary

W .  B .  P O W E L l  
N o t a r y  r u b l i e

DWVaTd-ToxBeVV £,atvdi Compaxt^.
Rhow the most complete list of farm and ranch property in Lntiboek 

and adjoining counties and 25,<X)0 acres of choice laiias, ranging from
•10 to and in bodies of 80 to 10,000 acres- Without * ......
show you ths bsst proposition on the market to-day 

Oorrsspondsnee sollsitsd and the usual oourtssir 
agsHts sRtmisi-

iles

a doubt we 

to real estate

NEW BANK FOR STANTON.
W’ ashington, .Ian. 3U.—The ap- 

(ilicatinti of Charles Ebersol, F. 
VV'. Flnnagtui, \V. B. Tolleson, T. 
B. Harden, M. P. Baze and A. C. 
Eidson to organize the Homo Na
tional Bank of Stanton, Texas, 
has Is'pn approved by the Comp
troller of the currency. Capital 
of nsw bank, $25,000.

siicli a roar 
l> ■.■:luse .you diiln't get the higiiesf 
ni ,K he had in -.toi'k, that of 
"Major-General." VV'c just got 
pr .(noted from a private lo Col- 

jonei, but we are entirely .sutistiisl 
. .Siaiitou Reporter.

NOTICE.
j. As we have made a change in 
our business. We will at once 

i proceed to collect all accounts on 
I till' old liooks. If .you owe ’ s 
I ( line in and .settle by cash if jms- 

il'lc. If not, make some sntisfac
tery arrangcim'nt.s. We feel that j

end of Februar.v. Should be glad 
if pariie.s who contemplate order' 
ng would either drop me a card 
or 'iihoric me and I will come and 
see them.

•lohn. .S. Abel, 
Lnbliock Nurser.v.

CASH! .CASH! CASH!
, 1 have purchased the Grain and
Feed liusinoss of Douglas Pounds.

: and can now lie found at the same 
lokl stand .selling grain. My terms- 
I are strictly ea.sh. Y'oii will be ex- 
i \H'ct.‘d to pay for the grain when 
i delivered. This does not mean 30

Please
we have In-en lenient with every
one. But, now is the lime we 
think .s oit should favor as.

Thanking you for your kind fav
ors in the past and soliciting con- 
tinuanie of your patronagi- lo the 
new (irm. 1 am yours,

Alvis Blake.

hear this in mind when ordering 
(train or feed stuffs. By selling 
for strictly cash it enables me to 
make you a better price on every
thing in the grain and feed stuff 
lino. Vours for business,

E i.DKR B. PESNfTT.
Phone No 85.



 ̂. i

¥

MII
THE STAR DRUG CO.

AS usual we are carrying a magniDcent stock of everything usually found inhrstclass 
drug store and Want you to come to our store when you need anything in our line. 

We are always glad to see you whether you desire to purchase or not. We invite your 
special attention to our FINE LINE OF:

¥

'

TOILKT ARTICLES.

(■onHistiiig of all th« latent aiul imwl popular 

kiiidn i>f face powders, Lotious hair «lrcssiug etc.’ 

We can certainly please you in this depart

ment.

DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES.

We are sure no better selection of nsetui articles j  

of this kind can he found in Lubbm*k. We have j 

what ever nieniber of the family needs and the  ̂

prices art̂  such as you can afft>rd to use the best.

C3 D  D  I E3 I iThis department of our store is
B ■ 1 iZlJLlL * * ^  " watched over by the most skill
ful of pharmacists and with the purest of drugs we can render you the very best ser
vice possible, and the fact that our business in this department is continually on the 
increase is evidence thit we are pleasing the and their appreciations are expressed by 
their continued patronage. Call and see us. - - - - -

Phone No. 11. LUBBOCK. TBXA5.

! !U   ̂ A  H O M E !
t ——  -  '■■■■■- ■- ........
I ^  in \\\e *5amo\xs "iaxas ^
I L;m<l. Low l*riri-s jHi'l Uii!«y T**niis, on long
I oi->;liort liin*-. W ot-ansc l l  y»ni :uiy « iuaul i tv  dc- 
f ' l l  ‘tl. ItiH 1 r>o .•ici'f t r a c t s  a rc  o n r  i^pccialty. If von 
I want t o buy la ml see n«; if yon  wnni to  st*ll y o u r  

l»rr;])Crty list t with us.

C . P . £ a rh a r t
i . i i ’.iu h :k . TEXAS.

Citation by Publication-

4'*
4*
4-«
4
4-
4*

«
•r*
4»
4*

4-
4-

SaAiV^s i^ a T tv e s s  :

I I\KI!1' n h’O'xl >l4jcl> of Hariies.>!, Whips,
• olliirs. I ollar p;i<lk: Ilainos, (!)i.'iiiis Hack- 

■ in'I.., r.'liiiK all'! work Itridles, Safldlt* Blankets 
and a rreiieral .sto*-k of sa<lille ami 

llartii’V. k'ood-i and riditiK *'qiiiptments Don'l 
-t, ('..-whi-i'’ Ix-forc vi-iinf in.v koxN -o- -o-

AII kinds of ( i . n o m i  R  episir W ork  a SpM il.lty

J. A. HYATT i
We Side of Squaire. L«\jbbock Texas. ^

:x ; u :
;;
;

I:• i
4 • k •

• i

^  £. Craiff C. £ . !ParAs
; i.rrTTKi:xsT::3::rxr:,

i P e l e r  S v » r » o n

\CaT\̂ OT̂  CoxwpaiTva
autjs StVVs a'̂ A LueVvaŵ es

. • 1 « 
4 •U 
• *u
• 4 
4 4 
4 *
If

ll sou want to  buy. sell (»r e,\eiiailge, eoilie
■ I M rl '-'e 11 - , -I I- II- .»>• - i t -

^ a v \ ^ 0T ^  S » a a d  C o m p a a ^  3

LAST s u m : s»/i a i d : L r m u x ’K . t k x a s  S

K. T
e.e'>- No :v-.t

W l>. K INCAN NON 
Rei{. No :iS4

Penney dc Kn lean non
Barbers

VViiJI equipped -.hop. k'io<1 work and prompt,
I ourteous treatment aiwured. Hot and cold 
laths In connertlon. W'e aollctt your patron
■tqc. -o -o- se -0- -o- -o-
s| io i ’ .‘<oi;t h  s i d e  ,s q u a r e  l u b b o c k

T l l K  .S T , \T K  O K  T E X A S .
To the .Sheiill or aii.v Constalilo
of Liiljtioi k eoniil.v Hreeliny: 

y on are hereli.v i oiiiiiiancloil, that 
by iimkint; piifilicalion of tliis cita
tion in some m*\vs|>aiM*r imbli.shed 
in the tonnt,v of LiiblaH-k. if there 
l>e a iiewspapei jniirlished in said 
(.%>iiiit̂ ', (but if not, then in the 
nearest coiint.v wliere a newspaiier 
is iiublisiiod.l for eijfht weeks 
inevious to the return da,v hereof, 
.von sumnion the unknown heirs of 
.loshua Morris wliose residence is 
unknown, to lie and appear Itefore 
the lion District t ’ourt, at the 
next rejrular term thereof, to lx- 
holden in tlie count.v of Lublxick 
at tlic (Jourt House thereof, in 
Lubbock on the Itli da.v of Ma.y, 
IfktS. File .No. IteiiiK •fi'L then and 
there to answer the |>etition of 
fJeorjre E. Brett tiled in said Court 
on the 2uth da.v of Februar.v, .\. 
1). I'.iOH, against tlie said unknown 
heirs of .loshua Morris and nlleif- 
ing in substance as follows, to-wit; 
And for cause of action plaintitf 
represents to the Court that on or 
about .Fanuar.v 1, I'.tOH, he was law- 
full.v seized and possessed of the 
follow ing deserilxsl premi.ses sit- 
uuU*d in Lubliock count.v. Texas, 
and elaiming the same in fee sim
ple to-wit; .Section 147 in l>Io<‘k 
C, Lubbock count.v, Texas, con
taining ft4o acres of land being 
known as Abstract No". U*6, t'ertif- 
icate No. lUs, issued to E. L. &  
K. R. R. R. Co. Tiiat on the da.v 
and .year last aforesaid the defend
ants uidawfiill.v entered upon said 
premises and ejected idaintilf 
therefrom and unlawfully with- 
hoIJs from him the |K)sses.sion 
thereof to his damage $5,000. 
Plaintitf further shows that he 
claims title to said land as follows: 
1st. Parent from the State of 
Texas to .loshua .Morris. :Jnd. 
Various deeds from tlie lieirs of 
.loshua .Morris, deceased, to H.4V. 
•Smith. .‘5rd. Deed from (•. \V. 
Smitli to .1, Wilsor. Boyle. 4th. 
Deed from .1. Wilson Boyle to 
plaintiil'. The defendants claim of 
title to the ahoye descrilx-d land 
as plaintitf is informed and lielieves 
is l).y inheritance as heirs of tlie 
said .loshua Morris. Wherefore 
plaintiil' prays judgment of the 
(^url that di-fendant lx> cite<l to 
apiiear and answer this petition 
apd tliat plaintitr have judgment 
for the title and |H)S.session of the 
said aliove ileserilied land and 
premises and that a writ of resti
tution issue am I for eost of suit 
and for each otlier- and further 
relief six-cinl and general in law 
and equity that be may Im* jnstl.y 
entitled to.

Herein fail not. Iml have .you 
then and there liefore said court this 
Writ, with .your return thereon, 
showing how .you have executed 
the same.

Given under iiiy hand ami the

DEO ( ’ W O l.FKABTll, Pres. KINL'II ( ’AI tTKR.Vice Pres 
A <i, lH ’ .N'r. Cashier.

C v W ie w ’ s  "KaVvoxvaV  "B axvV .,
o\ SiubViocV

C A P ITA L STO C K  FU LLY  P A ID  IN S 6 0 .0 0 0
Your attention is directed to the followiiia well-knawn 
hiisliiess men. wliO c.'itrpo-f .i..f l-oarl of Darectors 

Is. C.um.u, .i i. buKKUs 
VV A Caklislic  .).\V.Dalto n  
\V K D ickenso n  .1 \V W in n  

liKOC WoLKKAUTII

In addition to the ulioye we have a strong bod,y of 
.'stockholders, whose .standing and responsibilit.T give 
increased strength to the institution.

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
"0

LUBBOCK GRAIN STORE
ELDER B. PENNEY Prop.

Grain and Hay
Cniloii St̂ ed, Kaffir Chops, (Joru Ciiopit, Brau, 
(Litton Seed Meal. Etc. Prompt Delivery to 
;iny part of the city. Respectfully solicit your 
Grain and Feed btiHiuess. Phone Number 8.'».

Wagon Yard in Connection. Plenty Good 
Water in yard, good Camp House.

4a4 ,;4 Mt.4 H|M|,4 .4 N M M »4 *4 »4 Mk4 M M M M .4 ,4 N ^  4 .

Jf lES PENNEY r . A. PIERCE R. E PE N N E Y

LUBBOCK LIVERY CO.,
UIq^i*y9 ai^d

Lubbock

GOOD TEAMS 
GOOD RIGS 

SAFE DIIVER8 
PRICES RIGH l'

Racine Ruggiea

Texovst

JNO. F. ROBINSON.
T H E  LA N D  M A N

LUBOCK. TEX.

List \ our Land Witli Me. I will ir.y to lind .you a hu.yer. 1 
Aant bargains tlmt I ma.v lx* rea<l.v for thosi* who are coming to 
ee me ever.v da.v With bargains 1 cun interest the lioineseeker 

\.ul get him to Icx-ate witli us. Wh.v not give me part of .your 
iMiviness. See me for insurance. I represent reliable companies

f

seal of said Court, in Lublxx-k 
this tfOth day of February, A. D. 
190fe.

-\ttest: R. E. Brown, Clerk 
District Court, Lubbock 

[ s e a l ] Count}’, XexM.


